
team week 2014
9am
(En)Lightning   talks   #2

10am
Break

11.15am
(En)Lightning   talks   #3

12.30pm
Lunch

2pm
Workshops   #2

3pm
Photoshoot

4pm
(En)Lightning   talks   #4

5pm
Free   time

7pm
Dinner
followed   by   Pub   quiz

10.15am
Team   building   activity

8.15am
Leave   for   Location   Noordwijk

11am
Intro   talk   by   Thomas   and   Jeroen

1PM
Lunch

2.30PM
(en)lightning   talks   #1

3.45pm
break

4pm
workshops   #1

5pm
free   time

7pm
dinner   
followed   by   free   time

12pm
introductions

9am
workshops   #3

10am
Break

11.45 am
free   time

12.30pm
Lunch

2pm
fun   activity

10.15am
(en)lightning   talks   #5

8.30am
Return   to   Amsterdam

11am
hubs   /   devs   day

1.30 PM
hubs   /   devs day

6pm
dinner 

9pm
return   to   noordwijk
followed   by   free   time

12.30PM
Lunch

7pm
Dinner
followed   by   free   time



(en)lightning talks
* Akvo.org
* South East Asia
* Strategic partnerships and account management
* Global partner operations and support
* Akvo RSR

* Global communications
* Akvo Caddisfly
* North and South America
* Akvopedia

* IT support
* Akvo FLOW
* Europe - PPP
* Akvo DASH

* Global finance and admin
* Akvo sites
* Asia
* DevOps and system management

* Design and development
* West Africa
* Global technical account management and support
* East Africa
* Akvo Openaid

* FLOW roadmap influencing workshop
* Write your first program
* Comms! Crash course
* Making Akvo training an unforgettable experience

* What does it mean to be open source? How open is    
  Akvo?
* Akvo strategic workshop
* Data analysis and visualisations - online dashboards
* Introduction to the IATI standard

* Requirements for Akvo DASH
* Project controlling for dummies
* Having fun while writing winning proposals together
* Creating maps using Google Fusion Tables and 
  Carto DB

* Create your own LifeDASH-board and never stop 
  learning / growing
* Improving Akvo

workshops


